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Abstract: Agricultural census data and fieldwork observations are used to analyze changes
in land cover/use intensity across Rondônia and Mato Grosso states along the agricultural
frontier in the Brazilian Amazon. Results show that the development of land use is strongly
related to land distribution structure. While large farms have increased their share of annual
and perennial crops, small and medium size farms have strongly contributed to
the development of beef and milk market chains in both Rondônia and Mato Grosso.
Land use intensification has occurred in the form of increased use of machinery, labor in
agriculture and stocking rates of cattle herds. Regional and national demands have improved
infrastructure and productivity. The data presented show that the distinct pathways of land
use development are related to accessibility to markets and processing industry as well as to
the agricultural colonization history of the region. The data analyzed do not provide any
indication of frontier stagnation, i.e., the slowdown of agricultural expansion,
in the Brazilian Amazon. Instead of frontier stagnation, the data analyzed indicate that
intensification processes in consolidated areas as well as recent agricultural expansion into
forest areas are able to explain the cycle of expansion and retraction of the agricultural
frontier into the Amazon region. The evolution of land use is useful for scenario analysis of
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both land cover change and land use intensification and provides insights into the role of
market development and policies on land use.
Keywords: land use; land distribution; accessibility; deforestation frontier; Amazon; Brazil

1. Introduction
Conversions of forest to cropland and cattle ranching are major causes of deforestation in
the Brazilian Amazon, which is a core environmental concern [1–5]. Studies based on remote sensing
data estimate that the cleared area in moist closed forests alone has increased from 100 thousand km2 in
the 1970s to more than 730 thousands km2 in 2008 [6–8]. This rapid deforestation was triggered by
federal policies established in the 1970s and 1980s such as the construction of road networks and
government-assisted settlements/colonization programs. Spontaneous migration, land speculation and
short-lived land productivity with poor land management practices suggest that productive agriculture in
the Amazon would be only marginally viable, as land ownership has been dominated by large,
unproductive latifundia [9–12].
In addition, discontinuities in crop production, low productivity rates and the relatively high
occurrence of land abandonment observed in the region may corroborate the idea of the limited viability
of agriculture in the Amazon [13]. These ideas reinforce the premise of the stagnation, i.e.,
the significant slowdown of the agricultural frontier. The stagnation of the agricultural frontier in the
south of Brazil can be linked to migration of surplus population to northern areas, which has resulted in
changes in the location of productive areas into portions of the Amazon with more fertile and better
drained soils [10,11,14]. On the other hand, available literature suggests that a likely stagnation of
the agricultural frontier in the Brazilian Amazon would be characterized by a specific combination of
market development, accessibility to infrastructure and unequal land distribution that limit further
evolution of land use systems [10–12,15,16].
Previous points of view have assumed that further frontier expansion is driven by the need for new
land to ensure agricultural production [10]. At the same time, a number of studies have argued for
the need to recognize geographical differences across the region and consider more complex processes
to better understand how land use and human systems evolve after deforestation [2,6,17–22]. Alves [6]
reported significant geographic differences in intensification of cattle ranching activities. Analyzing
spatial and temporal changes of land abandonment, recent studies have observed a decrease in the
fraction of abandoned land, especially in highly deforested areas, suggesting that land use intensification
is more likely in areas with high deforestation levels [6,17,23,24].
The development of market chains and a number of specialized production systems have been argued
to trigger economic processes that re-structure agriculture and cattle production. Faminow [2] argues
that a major cause of the growth of cattle production in the Amazon was the considerable expansion of
regional demand for food in the context of urban expansion and private investments in cattle ranching.
Previous authors studied the many motivations for cattle ranching and intensification of pasture land,
and concluded that this activity became lucrative and no longer dependent on subsidies due to increasing
regional demand and the need for agricultural inputs only years after deforestation [25,26].
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Also important is to notice that crop production has faced a number of changes. The increasing
importance of soybean plantations in the Brazilian Amazon has been associated with high levels of
mechanization and agricultural inputs. Historically, such productive agriculture is dominated by large
farms [10,12,16,27]. At the same time, several authors have found viable family farming agriculture and
agro-industrial systems coinciding with consolidated market chains; and have shown that the total
production value of a group of small size farms can surpass the production value of a large
farm [1,5,20,27,28]. In addition, Costa [29] has indicated that land use intensification can be the result of
the evolution of existing land use systems and depend on the land distribution structure and
market conditions.
Most of these studies conclude that it is required to consider the interactions of market accessibility,
agro-pasture revenue and land productivity in analyzing the temporal dynamics and spatial distribution
of land use types in recently deforested regions [5,30,31]. Other factors to be considered are land
distribution per farm size, land tenure systems, technology and household life cycles [17,21,32–34].
Therefore, in order to understand the evolution of land use it is essential to comprehend the complex
interactions among land use/cover change, market accessibility and land productivity that follow farm
establishment after forest clearing [18,24,32].
Rondônia and Mato Grosso states have very different characteristics in terms of land distribution
structure (i.e., the distribution in property size) and land use types [7,15,35–37], and a more similar
development of market accessibility over the last decade [10,36,38]. Thus, their comparison can reveal
how land use expansion and intensification are evolving in response to market accessibility and demand
at local and regional scales.
In this paper, agricultural census data from Rondônia and Mato Grosso states at the municipal level
and fieldwork observations from 2006 and 2008 are used to relate changes in the land distribution
structure to spatial differences and temporal change in production systems. The spatial variation and
temporal changes of land use/cover and agricultural intensification are analyzed in relation to
the dynamics of market accessibility to better understand the evolution of land use in the region.
2. Land Cover and Land Use History in the Study Area
The distinct land use/cover history in the study area requires a detailed understanding of how land
cover and land use evolved in the area during the last decades. Rondônia and Mato Grosso political
territories occupy 237 and 903 thousand km2, respectively. The original land cover in these states is
characterized by dense tropical forest, the Amazon biome, as well as by savannah vegetation types,
the Cerrado biome. In Rondônia, the Amazon and the Cerrado biomes occupy respectively 99% and 1%
of the territory. In Mato Grosso, the Amazon and the Cerrado biomes occupy 54% and 39%,
respectively, of the territory [39,40]. It is important to notice that a substantial share of the Cerrado
biome in Mato Grosso meets the biophysical definition of forest.
Rondônia was part of Mato Grosso and Amazonas States until 1943, with rubber extraction and
extrativism of Brazilian nut being the main economic activities until the 1950s [41]. After the 1960s,
Rondônia became an independent State where the federal government stimulated migration to dampen
land conflicts in southern-central Brazil. Fiscal incentives were granted to agricultural companies, and
distinct land ownership rights and subsidies were given to large and small farmers coming from the
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South and Central parts of Brazil. Conversely, the colonization in Mato Grosso was strongly linked to
gold mining, but since the 50s when the government built the federal highway BR-364 connecting
the region to Brasília, Mato Grosso has gradually been occupied by loggers, large farms specialized
in cattle raising and more recently by grain producers [15,42–47]. Climate and soil fertility are more
supportive of large scale ranching and agriculture in Mato Grosso, while in Rondônia, agrarian structure
clashes among large, medium and small farmers creating a mosaic of land use/cover types.
Nowadays, the states of Mato Grosso and Rondônia are amongst the most deforested states
in the Brazilian Amazon. Between 2012 and 2013, deforestation rates increased by 20% in Mato Grosso
and 9% in Rondônia, while the total area of forest loss in 2013 was 43% in both states according to
annual deforestation assessments done since 1998 using Landsat/TM imagery [7]. An additional
governmental tool to assess monthly deforestation using Terra-Aqua/MODIS and CBERS/WFI imagery
has ranked deforestation among all Amazonian states to be first and third highest in Mato Grosso and
Rondônia, respectively, for both the years 2012 and 2013 [37]. Despite that, deforestation rates in 2013
have significantly decreased by around 62% in Mato Grosso and 36% in Rondônia compared to their
average rates between 2000 and 2012 [7]. Important information on deforestation rates was provided by
the DETER and PRODES projects on monitoring land cover change [7,37], which are core parts of
the governmental effort PPCDAm, considered by the Federal government to be a landmark to encourage
many actions to slow down deforestation [48].
Deforestation patterns have shown significant spatial variability determined by the proximity
to major roads and by development zones defined by governmental policies, which has resulted in
specialization of land use systems and landscape fragmentation [10,23,49–51]. Large, geometrically
regular clearings are concentrated in medium to large farms and often correlate with areas of high
forest conversion rates. Small farms are found in more fragmented landscapes; in areas of small farm
colonization projects, they are also associated with high deforestation rates [17,24,35,52–54].
In Rondônia, the original vegetation is characterized by dense tropical rain forest on soils with low
fertility, similar to the northern part of Mato Grosso. The Cerrado biome, with better drained and more
fertile soils, is sparse in Rondônia and dominant in the center and south of Mato Grosso [55]. Whereas
some parts of the Cerrado are indeed grassland, they are considered as natural pasture, also when
privately held and used for grazing activities. In this sense, the term “natural pasture” is adopted by
Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística (IBGE) in census data, which confuses the description of
the Mato Grosso natural pasture not as the native Cerrado biome, but rather as a planted pasture, which
causes some miscalculations of the amount of these two land use categories.
Average annual precipitation of 2000 mm with 3 to 5 months of dry season in the middle of the year
are typical for Rondônia [56], while Mato Grosso shows an average annual precipitation of 1500 mm/yr
and a longer dry season [40].
Road accessibility to Mato Grosso and Rondônia has progressively improved from the 1970s as
colonization projects, land concessions and development zones have been established [10,36]. Planted
pasture is the predominant land cover, especially in older settlements, but small plots of cropland are
also observed [52,57]. Figure 1 illustrates the study area location, major highways, main urban areas
(municipality seats) and political borders of the state and municipalities.
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Figure 1. Study area location indicating major highways, main urban areas (municipality
seats) and political borders of municipalities in Rondônia and Mato Grosso states.

Although private and governmental colonization projects intended for small-scale agriculture
have been established in Mato Grosso in the last years, most of the occupied land consists of large farms.
Case studies show that deforestation in this state has been caused by timber exploitation and cattle
ranching at the initial stages of occupation, but evolved to include highly mechanized soybean
cultivation in significant parts of the area [5,45,58,59]. Natural and planted pasture have covered most of
the farmland in this state, but since the late 1980s mechanized agriculture, especially soybean
cultivation, has significantly increased due to profits and local government incentives to large scale
agriculture [1,5,57]. Rondônia’s occupied land is still dominated by a large number of governmental
colonization projects intended for small farms, but some areas are dominated by medium and large
farms [10,35,60,61]. Such distinct development histories between Rondônia and Mato Grosso are linked
to a large variety of land use change trajectories, including the evolution of different types of farms,
intensification, stagnation and/or land abandonment [29,34,60,62].
3. Data and Methods
The study was based on statistics from several Brazilian Agricultural Censuses and fieldwork
observations from 2006 and 2008 in Rondônia and Mato Grosso states. Overall, the analysis comprised
three major steps: (1) census data preparation to compare several years of surveys; (2) analysis of land
use/cover changes and land use intensification indicators based on aggregated census data at the state
level from 1970 to 2006 and at the municipality level from 1996 and 2006; (3) integration of fieldwork
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observations to compare and interpret the statistical data. The steps are described in the
following section.
3.1. Census Data Preparation
Statistics from the agricultural census were obtained from the Brazilian Statistics Bureau, both in
CD-Rom format and from the Bureau’s Portal [57] at the state and municipality levels, including data
from the Agricultural Census from 1970, 1975, 1980, 1985, 1995, 1996, and 2006, comprising the period
of accelerated agricultural expansion in the Brazilian Amazon.
Major data acquired for this study consisted of land use and land cover categories (“categorias de
utilização das terras” according to IBGE), including the areas of perennial and temporary crops, planted
and natural pasture, and forest. Also municipality and state level proxies for land use intensification were
acquired. These include number and revenue of cattle head, milk production and revenue, number of
tractors, harvested area and revenue of individual crops per total number of properties. Land use/cover
categories given in the two last censuses (from 1996 and 2006) were reported for different categories of
farm size. In total, five farm size categories were considered in the analysis at the municipality
level: smaller than 100 ha, within 100–200 ha, 200–500 ha, 500–1000 ha, and larger than 1000 ha.
In the cluster analysis step (see Sections 3.2.3 and 4.2.2), these categories were merged into three groups
(smaller than 200 ha, within 200–1000 ha, larger than 1000 ha) in order to facilitate the analysis of
similar spatial trends of land use change and intensification.
Because of the frequent changes in the number of municipalities due to creation of new ones, the use
of census data to track land use changes presents some limitations such as the lack of consistency
between surveyed years. These inconsistencies make the development of inter-census comparisons
difficult in terms of absolute values. Therefore, the analysis of the changes between the different
censuses was done in terms of percent changes instead of absolute values [6,63]. It could be noticed in
particular that the 2006 census data did not report data on unused productive land, limiting
the possibilities of estimating changes in land productivity.
Data on land use/cover categories were calculated as the fraction of total and productive farm size
represented by perennial and temporary crops, planted and natural pasture (aggregated in a single
category named pasture land) and forest.
3.2. Analyses at the State and Municipal Levels
At the state level the fractions occupied by different land use types together with variables that proxy
for land use intensification were retrieved for six distinct censuses since 1970 until 2006 [57,64–68].
Fractions of the area occupied by different land use types were computed for Rondônia and Mato Grosso
relative to their total area. At the municipality level, fractions of land use types and variables that proxy
for land use intensification were retrieved per farm size category for the censuses from 1996 and
2006 [57,68]. This is because most variables adopted as proxies were not available at this level of
analysis in the census surveys from previous years. The number of municipalities is 40 in Rondônia and
117 in Mato Grosso when using the municipalities in 1996 as baseline.
The land distribution concentration was analyzed by calculating Gini coefficients of the Lorenz
curves according to [69]. Lorentz curves were built representing the cumulative percent distribution of
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different characteristics of farms (i.e., land use types, cattle herd, milk production, number of tractors or
labor force). The calculation of Gini coefficients was done using Equation (1):
=1−

2
n−1

−

∑
∑

(1)

where n represents number of different categories of farm sizes (5; listed in Section 3.1), while C is the
percentage value of each characteristic of farms calculated per farm size category.
3.2.1. Variables as Proxies of Land Use Intensification
To obtain variables that proxy for land use intensification at the state level, the total number of cattle
was retrieved and compared, in relative terms, to the same figures in the Brazilian Amazon and in Brazil
as a whole. Raw milk production, cattle per farm and the number of farms per tractor were also
calculated at the state level. The lack of consistency among surveyed years of census data due to changes
in the number of municipalities forced us to use fractions instead of absolute areas per land use type.
The same limitation could bias the comparison between variables that proxy for land use intensification
if they were calculated per total area of cultivated land. Despite these limitations, we also present
the number of tractors as well as labor force per total area of cultivated land (perennial and annual crops)
at the state level to give an indication of the quantities.
Land use intensification indicators at the municipal level were calculated per category of farm size
and include the stocking rates as the total cattle herd per hectare of planted and natural pasture. Also,
it includes the number of tractors computed as the number of farms per tractor, and labor force, computed
as the number of workers belonging to the household (or temporarily/permanent hired) divided by the
total number of farms. Labor force was considered only at the municipality level per category of farm
size and not at the state level. Census data regarding the number of tractors per farm size category were
available only for 2006, while for 1996 the same data were only available aggregated per municipality,
i.e., with no information per farm size category. Therefore, estimates of the number of tractors per
category of farm size for 1996 were done for each municipality using data from both years, according to
Equation (1):
T

=

×

(2)

where
is the estimator of the number of tractor for farm size category i in 1996, which is then
estimated by Tr2006
, the given number of tractor for farm size category i in 2006, and Tr1996, the number of
i
tractors per municipality in 1996. Once such estimates where obtained for each farm size category in
each municipality, the final land use intensification indicator given as the number of farms per tractor
could be assessed.
At the municipality level, milk production per area was retrieved as the total milk production in
the year of analysis divided by the total area of planted pasture. In addition, milk revenue was given as
the total milk revenue per total milk production. Cattle revenue was assessed by dividing the total
revenue of cattle herd selling per area of pasture land (planted and natural pasture) in each municipality,
where cattle herd selling refers to the sale of cattle for slaughter or to fattening operations.
The use of solely planted pasture or planted plus natural pasture to calculate the total revenue per unit
area from milk production or cattle herd selling is sensitive to differences in land occupation history in
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natural pasture areas. These differences relate to the fact that natural pasture areas are historically occupied
by cattle ranching and not milk production farms and—within the study area—natural pasture is highly
concentrated in the center-south of Mato Grosso state [5,70].
Average revenue per type of crop was used as a land use intensification indicator considering the
most common perennial and annual crops in both regions in terms of relative area, which represent 95%
of crop production. In addition, the average revenue per crop was retrieved, even though only estimates
per municipality were used due to data unavailability for different farm size categories. All these land
use intensification indicators were retrieved from the censuses of 1996 and 2006 [57,68].
3.2.2. Market Accessibility at the Municipality Level
Market accessibility is a relevant driver of land use/cover change in the Brazilian Amazon at different
scales [24,71] and possibly also an important driver of land use intensification in the region. Market
accessibility was calculated as the travel time to dairy plants (milk storage and processing) or
slaughterhouses accounting for road conditions [31,72].
The travel time is calculated as the cost distance between a point on the map and the reference
location (i.e., slaughterhouses and dairy plants). Travel time was calculated using cost distance
algorithms using weighted travel time based on fieldwork measurements [31,54,72]. Roads conditions
are given as an average speed obtained during our field trips or reported by locals for highways, main
and secondary roads (paved/not paved), river network, bays, dams, lakes and lagoons. Information from
the Brazilian National Agencies of Terrestrial and Aquatic Transports (ANTT and ANTAQ) were useful
to calibrate information obtained in the field. The algorithms used to calculate the market accessibility
maps allow the use of higher weights in cells (i.e., the unit of analysis when calculating the accessibility
measures) in which the number of dairy plants/slaughterhouses are two or more. This procedure results
in a balanced average travel time to market facilities. Geographic data of road networks and locations of
dairy plants and slaughterhouses, essential to calculate the accessibility measures, were retrieved from a
state level governments’ database [40,73], and complemented by Landsat/TM images interpretation and
fieldwork observations in 2006 and 2008.
Changes in travel time between 1996 and 2006 were calculated by subtracting the final travel time
maps for 2006 from the maps for 1996. As a measure of change, percentage decrease in travel time
between 1996 and 2006 was calculated relative to the 1996 travel time.
3.2.3. Cluster Analysis at the Municipality Level
To combine changes in land use and/or in land use intensification indicators a cluster analysis was
made at municipality level. First, the relationships among land use types and the land use intensification
indicators in Rondônia and Mato Grosso were quantified per category of farm size in 1996 and 2006 by
using Spearman’s ranking correlation Equation (3).
=

∑
∑

− ̅
− ̅

−
∑

−

(3)

The Spearman correlation coefficient is defined as the simple Pearson correlation coefficient between
the ranked variables (Xi and Yi), i.e., values of xi and yi are assigned a rank equal to the average of their
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positions in the ascending order of the values of variables Xi and Yi. Thus, for a sample of size n, the n
raw scores Xi, Yi are converted to ranks xi, yi to compute ρ.
Spearman’s ranking was obtained for every pair of variables combined among area of land use types
and land use intensification indicators per municipality and per farm size category (see Section 4.1).
Finally, the variation of coefficient correlation in the 10-year period was calculated according to
Equation (4), as follows:
∆ρ

= ρ

−ρ

/ ρ

+ρ

(4)

where ρ96 and ρ06 are the Spearman’s ranking correlations for every pair of variables (area of land use
types and land use intensification indicators per municipality and per farm size category) respectively
in 1996 and 2006. Non-parametric ranking correlation was chosen for its suitability regardless of
the statistical distributions of the variables, and also because outliers, common in aggregated census
data, have less effect on this type of correlation [7]. Farm size categories presenting variables with
correlation values equal or higher than 0.60, were considered as having similar trends of change and
intensification. Similar farm size categories were merged to facilitate the cluster analysis performed at the
municipality level.
Once similar farm size categories were merged according to the procedure described above, we
performed a k-means clustering method aiming to identify clusters of municipalities based on similarities
in their evolution of land use and their land use intensification indicators. The k-means clustering
method was applied to the changes (in %) between 1996 and 2006 of the variables listed in Section 4.1.
These variables were all given by farm size category as follows: smaller than 100 ha, between 100 and
200 ha, between 200 and 1000 ha and larger than 1000 ha. Four cluster analyses were run separately for
each farm size category using the above-mentioned variables, and all runs also included percent changes
of some variables at municipality level only (i.e., not split into farm size categories). These additional
variables included deforestation rates, milk and cattle revenue, average revenue of either annual or
perennial crops, and travel time to dairy plants or slaughterhouses. Travel time to such facilities,
calculated in raster format at 250 m resolution, was aggregated to municipality level by taking the
average value of the pixel values inside the boundaries of each municipality. In each clustering, an
exploratory analysis was adopted to select the best combination of variables and number of clusters that
maximized the differences or similarities between/within clusters of municipalities.
The results of cluster analysis at the municipality level were used to discuss the spatial patterns of
evolution of land use systems in the study area (see Section 5.3). The discussion was supported by the
calculation of changes to each land use type based on the combination of clusters (as described in
Section 4.2.2) with similar temporal land dynamics.
3.3. Fieldwork Data
Data from two fieldwork campaigns performed in 2006 and 2008 were used in this paper. During
these fieldwork campaigns, 30 municipalities were visited in Rondônia and 10 in Mato Grosso in order
to interview key informants of market and small landholders inside official settlements (also named
agrarian projects). The key informants consisted of representatives of local civil organization of farmers,
rural extension organizations, municipality governments, research organizations (e.g., local headquarters
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of EMBRAPA, INCRA, IBGE, CPRM among others), non-governmental organizations, cooperatives,
community organizations, milk dairies, slaughterhouses, agro-pasture regulation agencies and local
commerce of agro-pasture inputs. The interviews consisted of standard questions, which were adapted to
fit the role of the informant during the interviews. Questions aimed to capture the functioning of market
chains and document stakeholder observations on land intensification for either milk or beef production.
With small landholders, a total of 86 interviews were conducted in 20 municipalities in Rondônia to
record land-use histories in official settlements with different years of establishment. The results
obtained in these interviews reflect the overall evolution of land use systems among small landholders
and were compared to remote sensing assessments of deforestation [54]. The results were useful to better
understand the spatial structure of land use, indicating a dominance of pasture land among small
landholders with crops (usually perennial crops) occurring in areas far from roads.
These results of fieldwork campaigns were used to parameterize the calculation of accessibility
measures, as described in Section 3.2.2 and to hypothesize and interpret the changes in the land distribution
structure in relation to spatial differences and temporal changes in production systems. The outcomes
from interviews with key informants and small landholders were used to develop a strategy of analysis
of census data in order to understand how changes in land use could be related to market chains. Thus,
fieldwork observations mainly supported the analysis and interpretation of the statistical data used
in this article.
4. Results
4.1. State Level Land Use Changes during the 1970–2006 Period
Aggregate land-use statistics at the state level during the period 1970–2006 are shown in Tables 1
and 2. They expose the continuous changes in the region’s landscapes following the expansion of the
agricultural frontier into Mato Grosso and Rondônia [10], where the forest area declined as farm land
occupied a larger portion of each state with increasing crop and pasture areas.
Considering that the states of Mato Grosso and Mato Grosso do Sul were a single federal unit in 1970,
statistics for this year is unreliable, as IBGE does not provide separate data for these two states.
Mato Grosso has kept 71% of its original territory, but the more accessible areas at the time were left to
Mato Grosso do Sul. Thus, regarding Mato Grosso our analysis relies on statistical data only from 1975
onward, but considers both years for Rondônia. Pasture land occupied more farm land than crops in
Rondônia in 1970 and 1975, as well as in Mato Grosso in 1975. In Mato Grosso pasture covered the largest
part of the total farm area in 1975, while in Rondônia, forests still covered the majority of the total farm
area in 1970 and 1975 (Table 1). At this time, the difference in the relative importance of pasture land
between the two states is due to the large predominance of savannah areas (cerrado) in Mato Grosso,
which are mostly used as rangeland for extensive cattle production. Yet, stocking rates and tractor use
are low everywhere, as well as milk production despite higher values in Mato Grosso than Rondônia in
1975, (see Table 2), indicating low input levels in agriculture that characterize an expanding frontier.
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Table 1. Fractions of farm area under different land use types in Mato Grosso and Rondônia
states based on Brazilian Agricultural Censuses from 1970, 1975, 1980, 1985, 1996
and 2006.
% of Total Farm Area per Land Use Type
Years

1970

1975

Land Use
Types

1980

1985

1996

2006

1970 *

1975

Rondônia

1980

1985

1996

2006

Mato Grosso

Forest
perennial crops
annual crops
pasture land **
planted forest

86.42
0.99
2.61
9.94
0.04

85.92
1.54
4.97
7.56
0.01

77.27
3.43
4.10
15.19
0.00

71.29
3.77
5.52
19.28
0.14

59.51
2.97
2.79
34.19
0.48

34.26
3.12
2.95
59.47
0.23

21.05
0.15
1.69
77.08
0.04

37.63
0.22
2.43
59.59
0.12

44.95
0.44
4.78
49.66
0.17

43.22
0.42
6.10
50.19
0.08

46.25
0.35
7.06
46.20
0.15

39.05
0.84
12.68
47.32
0.12

% total farm
area/State area

0.05

0.09

0.15

0.17

0.25

0.23

0.19

0.24

0.38

0.42

0.55

0.53

Note: * Exceptionally statistics for 1970 in Mato Grosso are officially reported together with statistics for Mato
Grosso do Sul state, thus not considered in our analysis; ** pasture land represents the total planted and natural
pasture land use types.

In the census data for 1975, annual and perennial crops occupy a smaller fraction of the total farm
land area in Mato Grosso as compared to Rondônia, where small farm settlements with more crop
production are predominant. In terms of crop production, a large increase in the relative area of annual
crops is seen in Mato Grosso between 1985 and 2006, but not in Rondônia (Table 1). The fraction of
perennial crops remains smaller than that of annuals, particularly in Mato Grosso where it never
represents more than 1% of total farm area. It can be noticed that stocking rates and average milk
production increase in both states (Table 2). Tractors per farm or per total area of crops also increase in
both States. However, between 1996 and 2006 tractors per total area of crops decrease significantly in
Rondônia and especially in Mato Grosso. These results are further explored in the discussion section.
Statistics of land use in the census data for 1980 and 1985 suggest both the concentration of
agricultural production in areas of pioneer occupation as well as expansion into new areas. In Rondônia,
where farm land has been concentrated in colonization projects along the BR-364 highway [10,17,35],
older colonization areas tend to concentrate farm land and forest loss [17,35].
Between 1970 and 1996, the fraction of forest in farmland increased in Mato Grosso, likely because
of the stronger effect of the frontier expansion into new areas still under original vegetation, and
lower importance of forest loss in existing farms. However, the decline of forest inside properties
between 1996 and 2006 might not reflect solely a slowdown of the frontier expansion, but also land
intensification. In addition, recent law enforcement over deforestation practices also influenced rates of
forest conversion inside properties, especially after 2005 [7,74]. According to Morton and colleagues [5],
direct conversion of forest to cropland occurred in large areas during 2001–2004 in Mato Grosso,
contributing to historical forest losses that reached 23% in 2003. Their observations show that cropland
deforestation averaged twice the size of clearings for pasture, with 90% of clearings for cropland being
planted soon after deforestation, which counteracts the argument that agricultural intensification does
not lead to new deforestation.
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Table 2. Cattle herd, milk and tractor statistics in Mato Grosso and Rondônia based on census data from 1970, 1975, 1980, 1985, 1996, 2006.
Years

1970 1975 1980 1985 1996 2006 1970 1975 1980 1985
Rondônia
Mato Grosso
Total cattle herd (thousands)
23
55
251 771 3938 8491 9429 3110 5243 6546
Stocking rates (cattle/ha)
0.19 0.25 0.33 0.70 1.35 1.75 0.30 0.28 0.35 0.40
% Cattle herd relative to the Legal Amazon
0.21 1.06 2.72 4.97 12.41 16.60 84.68 59.36 56.79 42.20
% Cattle herd relative to Brazil
0.03 0.05 0.21 0.60 2.57 4.95 12.00 3.06 4.44 5.11
Number of cattle per farm
3
2
5
10
51
98
205
55
83
84
Raw milk per farm (100 L/yr)
1.16 1.27 3.77 5.86 44.57 71.73 32.60 6.97 14.44 15.77
Raw milk per total area of pasture land (100 L/ha)
0.67 1.44 2.42 4.29 11.74 12.86 0.48 0.35 0.62 0.75
Pasture land per farm
17
9
16
14
38
56
685
200
233
211
Farms per tractor
136 375
85
69
25
15
10
21
5
3
Tractors per total area of perennial and annual crops (tractors/100 ha) 0.04 0.15 0.22 0.62 1.17 0.58 0.53 0.72 0.92 0.95

1996

2006

14,438 19,807
0.67
0.90
45.52 38.73
9.43
11.54
183
175
47.66 45.78
1.75
2.34
272
196
2
3
0.67
0.04

Note: Exceptionally statistics for 1970 in Mato Grosso are officially reported together with statistics for Mato Grosso do Sul state.

In Mato Grosso, the changes in the fractions of forest, annuals and pasture land (Table 1) indicate that deforestation was most closely correlated with the
expansion of annual crops, and somewhat to pasture conversion. However, remote sensing assessments showed that expansion of annual crops over forest
and pasture land has decreased considerably in the following years after 2006 [75]. In addition, the authors indicate that soybean production has occurred
rather to yield increases and expansion over already cleared land, which reinforces the idea of land use intensification. The decrease of total
farm land area, and increases in pasture land per farm, number of cattle per farm and stocking rates (see Tables 1 and 2) indicate pasture intensification for
cattle ranching mostly between 1996 and 2006. Pasture intensification can explain the peak of stocking rates in a region where pasture land and cattle per
farm have decreased as well as total farm land area. Therefore, pasture intensification and the usual practices of extensive cattle raising in savannah areas can
explain the slower decline in the fraction of forest in Mato Grosso as compared to Rondônia.
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Table 3. Total occupied land area and fractions of the total occupied area used by different
land use types, stocking rates, labor force, number of farms per tractor and milk production
per farm in Rondônia and Mato Grosso states in 1996 and 2006.
Farm Size Categories

Small Farms
<100 ha

Medium Farms

100–200 ha

Large Farms

200–500 ha

500–1000 ha

>1000 ha

Rondônia State
% Land Use Types

1996

2006

1996

2006

1996

2006

1996

2006

1996

2006

perennial crops
annual crops
pasture land
forest
planted forest
stocking rate (#cattle/ha)
labor force
# farms per tractor
Milk production per pasture land
(L/yr/ha)
% of occupied land
Total occupied land (104 ha)
Number of farms

74.34
62.33
24.94
14.58
27.30
1.75
3.73
62.43

73.65
34.57
29.89
20.98
37.96
2.09
0.67
39.39

17.36
19.80
17.05
11.16
20.52
1.58
4.47
20.63

13.67
11.83
16.59
13.77
14.27
1.94
0.51
10.61

5.47
7.18
14.67
8.93
10.76
1.42
4.57
6.21

4.93
13.26
16.30
15.07
8.67
1.80
1.05
4.13

0.99
2.24
9.36
6.20
2.47
1.30
4.96
2.52

0.85
13.03
10.69
11.87
0.20
1.62
1.55
1.95

1.84
8.44
33.99
59.13
38.95
0.92
10.06
1.32

6.90
27.31
26.53
38.31
38.90
1.38
3.51
0.90

270

297

194

165

84

72

29

24

6

4

21.29
18.19
61,199

28.55
21.96
70,800

13.65
16.64
10,591

15.44
11.88
9855

10.75
13.47
3389

15.44
11.87
4081

7.00
8.71
894

10.81
8.32
1249

47.32
50.37
881

29.76
22.90
1092

Farm Size Categories

Small Farms
<100 ha

Medium Farms

100–200 ha

Large Farms

200–500 ha

500–1000 ha

>1000 ha

Mato Grosso State
% Land Use Types

1996

2006

1996

2006

1996

2006

1996

2006

1996

2006

perennial crops
annual crops
pasture land
forest
planted forest
stocking rate (# cattle/ha)
labor force
# farms per tractor
Milk production per pasture land
(L/yr/ha)
% of occupied land
Total occupied land (104 ha)
Number of farms

37.74
4.88
3.92
2.16
0.39
1.51
3.29
15.71

22.22
1.90
7.97
3.69
5.71
1.49
1.36
20.54

11.68
2.42
3.48
2.16
0.27
1.15
3.44
6.06

7.35
1.22
4.48
2.48
1.52
1.32
0.34
5.45

9.65
7.59
7.12
3.62
1.09
1.01
3.90
2.20

12.25
4.08
8.55
4.23
5.98
1.15
1.10
1.90

5.24
11.40
7.79
4.09
1.62
0.84
4.46
0.93

10.70
8.56
8.79
5.70
9.10
1.07
1.45
0.86

35.69
73.70
77.70
87.96
96.63
0.56
10.59
0.42

47.48
84.23
70.21
83.89
77.69
0.76
6.98
0.36

196

183

85

78

42

32

19

15

3

2

3.29
23.66
46,877

5.62
43.18
77,116

2.82
20.54
10,733

3.31
24.97
11,067

5.53
40.95
8690

6.32
47.67
9312

6.32
46.03
4438

7.56
53.86
5051

82.05
547.63
8010

77.18
507.30
8519

Note: The term occupied land stands for effective occupied land by farms and not the total state areas.

The importance of cattle ranching increased throughout the study area according to the statistics from
1996 and 2006. Whereas the increase in pasture land was accompanied by increases in stocking rates and
milk production; the relative increase in cattle in the study area was remarkable compared to the total
cattle herd in Brazil or in the Legal Amazon (see Table 2). In general, stocking rates have remained
higher in Rondônia than in Mato Grosso, suggesting that extensive cattle ranching tended to be more
important in the latter. These changes have been associated with the development of beef and dairy
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market chains, at the regional, national and even international levels, which have contributed to the
strengthening of the cattle ranching activity [2,4,76]. Also, an important characteristic that contributes to
explain the gradual increase of the total number of cattle and milk production per farm since the 1980s is
the dual-purpose of milk/beef production (see Table 2) usually employed by small farms, which can be
connected to the economic strategies of individual farms [19,34,77,78]. Despite that, aggregated data at
the state level per farm must be interpreted with care, as the numbers of small, medium and large farms
diverge significantly in Mato Grosso and Rondônia (see Table 3).
Statistics of the Brazilian agricultural censuses from 1996 and 2006 indicate changes in crop
production that suggest major shifts in land use, which have an important influence on land distribution
structure, as shown in the next section. The continuous increase in stocking rates and raw milk
production in both Rondônia and Mato Grosso also indicate important changes in these sectors’
productivity, which is further analyzed considering farm size for 1996 and 2006.
4.2. Land Use Changes at the Municipality Level between 1996 and 2006
4.2.1. Changes in Agrarian Structure and Land Use
Differences in the evolution of perennial and annual crops between Rondônia and Mato Grosso can
be linked to the distinct land distribution structure as a response of historical differences in their land
tenure systems. Table 3 shows the fractions of land use types and the total land area occupied per
category of farm size in Rondônia and Mato Grosso states in 1996 and 2006. Also, statistics in Table 3
show that only farms smaller than 100 ha increased their total occupied land area between 1996 and
2006, while in Mato Grosso all farm size categories increase their total land area, except farms larger
than 1000 ha. In Rondônia, perennial crops are concentrated in small farms, especially those smaller than
100 ha. Whereas small farms decreased their share on perennial crops by 4% in Rondônia and 20% in
Mato Grosso, large farms increased this share by 5% and 12%, respectively. In Rondônia, annual crops
were concentrated in small farms in 1996. Annual crops in small farms had a decrease in area by 35% in
2006, while in the same period increases of annual crops by 17% in medium farms and 18% in large
farms were observed. In Mato Grosso large farms concentrated more than 70% of annual crops and
increased their share by 10% in the period of analysis.
In Rondônia, half of the pasture land was concentrated in small farms in 2006, while in Mato Grosso
more than 70% was found in large farms. Milk production in Rondônia state increased more than 50%
between 1996 and 2006, with the bulk production concentrated in farms ranging from 100 to 500 ha, but
with farms smaller than 100 ha presenting the highest milk production per hectare. In Mato Grosso
stocking rates were higher in farms up to 500 ha, while milk production was more significant among
farms smaller than 200 ha. The higher concentration of milk production in Rondônia reflects
the increasing milk production among small farms, which goes along with significant increases of cattle
herd for dual-purpose in small farms. Decreases in labor force per farm between 1996 and 2006 were
smaller in Mato Grosso than in Rondônia, especially among farms smaller than 100 ha or larger than
1000 ha.
Gini coefficients estimated for land use types adopting the municipality level indicate there is
an association between changes in land use and agrarian structure (Table 4). In Rondônia, results from
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Gini coefficients for perennial and annual crops indicate a lesser importance of such land use types
among smaller farms. When analyzed together with results from Table 3 (discussed above) increase
on pasture land in Rondônia is shown as the reason for the increasing importance of the total land area
occupied by these farmers. The increase in occupied area by small farms is also related to a decrease
in forest area, and Gini coefficients indicate a more equal distribution among different farm sizes,
with changes occurring especially in Mato Grosso. These results indicate a change in the relative
importance of most land use types especially among small and large farms in the last decade.
The changes in fractions of milk production, stocking rates together with Gini coefficients for milk
production and cattle herd in Rondônia indicate that the increase of milk production among small farms
was accompanied by land intensification. This farm size category had played an important role in
the strengthening of dairy market chains (as shown next). In Mato Grosso, despite the fact that bulk of
milk production decreased between 1996 and 2006 (Tables 2 and 3), Gini indexes and fractions per farm
size category for milk production indicate a concentrated production among small farmers. The changes
in Gini coefficients for milk production and cattle herd in Mato Grosso can be attributed to differences in
the dual-purpose use of cattle herds, especially among small and medium sized farms.
Table 4. Gini coefficients of land distribution per land use type, milk production, cattle herd
and labor force using five categories of farm size.
Gini Coefficients
perennial crops
annual crops
pasture land
forest
planted forest
milk production
cattle herd
tractors
labor force

Rondônia
1996
2006
0.81
0.73
0.63
0.07
0.05
0.06
0.42
0.16
0.03
0.24
0.68
0.76
0.15
0.19
0.13
0.13
0.79
0.72

Mato Grosso
1996
2006
0.05
0.27
0.73
0.86
0.76
0.64
0.87
0.82
0.97
0.76
0.34
0.62
0.58
0.48
0.54
0.54
0.24
0.23

Despite constant Gini coefficients for available tractors per farm, the use of machinery showed
an overall increase among small and medium farms in Rondônia (as seen in Table 3). Also, the small
changes in the Gini coefficient for labor force in both states indicate that large farms have a slightly
higher concentration of available work in the large scale agriculture of annual crops in Mato Grosso than
in Rondônia.
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4.2.2. Changes in the Spatial Distribution of Major Production Systems
Changes in road accessibility to dairy plants and slaughterhouses between 1996 and 2006 are shown
in Figure 2. The census data from 1996 to 2006 shows that most agricultural production in Rondônia and
Mato Grosso has been focused on a relatively small number of crops compared to other states with
a long-term tradition of agricultural production in Brazil, such as São Paulo, Paraná and Rio Grande do
Sul [57,64–68]. In Rondônia and Mato Grosso only eight different crops accounted for nearly 95% of all
harvested areas for annual and seven for perennial crops (Figure 3a,b). While in Mato Grosso the bulk
annual agricultural production is a result of soybean and cotton crops in 2006, Rondônia shows a greater
degree of crop diversity including beans, corn and rice. It is important to notice that soybean made up
more than 90% of the harvested area of annual crops and more than 50% of revenue from the total
cropped area in the same year. In Mato Grosso state the perennial crops rubber, coffee and coconut
showed large increases, whereas in Rondônia, cocoa showed the most relevant increase in the harvested
area between 1996 and 2006. Despite that, coffee still represents around 80% of the perennial
cropped area.
Figure 3a shows that the soybean area increased significantly in both states between 1996 and 2006.
The differences between Rondônia and Mato Grosso regarding soybean expansion are illustrated in
Figure 3a,c,d. These graphics clearly show that the increase in cropped areas for soybean in Rondônia is
linked to the increase of both revenue per total cropped area and average revenue. Also, Figure 3a,d
indicate a slightly better average revenue of soybeans in Mato Grosso, where a 10% increase in
the fraction of harvested area can be observed between 1996 and 2006. It important to note that already in
1996, the soybean harvested area in Mato Grosso represented 4% of the total harvested area in Brazil.
Also, the average revenue of soybean in Mato Grosso represented more than 4% of the total revenue
from crops in Brazil. Even with a 29% negative decline of international soybean prices between 1996
and 2006, soybean crops in Mato Grosso still represented more than 11% of the harvested area and more
than 6% of the total revenue relative to all annual crops in the country in 2006 [57].
Other crops also showed increases in average revenue, in particular cotton and coconut presented
increases in both area and revenue. Even though harvested areas of corn decreased, revenue increased in
both states (Figure 3a,c,d). This suggests that corn production might have been influenced by changes in
international market associated with corn-ethanol production [79].
The cluster analysis identified clusters of municipalities with similarities in land use changes and
intensification indicators between 1996 and 2006. The values of land use/cover types and land use
intensification indicators in each cluster are listed in Table 5. The spatial distribution of the clusters are
presented in Figure 4a–d according to the different farm size categories included in the analysis: farms
smaller than 100 ha (Cluster A), farms between 100 and 200 ha (Cluster B), farms between 200 and
1000 ha (Cluster C) and farms larger than 1000 ha (Cluster D). In the figures the clusters are
characterized by the variables that are most typical for the changes in the particular cluster. Also other
variables are different between the clusters, as shown in Table 5.
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Figure 2. Changes in travel time to: (a) dairy plants; (b) slaughterhouses, given as
the percentage decrease in travel time to market facilities between 1996 and 2006 relative to
the 1996 travel time. Changes are calculated separately for Rondônia and Mato Grosso
and illustrated at the same scale.

(a)

(b)
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Figure 3. (a,b) Census statistics from 1996 and 2006 considering the 95% most significant
crops in terms of total cropped area per type of crop (annual of perennial) in Rondônia and
Mato Grosso; (c–f) The fraction of revenue and the average revenue of relevant annual or
perennial crops that accounted for 95% of total harvested area in both census surveys.
Perennial crops

Annual crops
80

80

1996 - RO

2006 - RO

70
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60
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0
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Note: Average revenue shown here are not normalized by the observed inflation, which amounted
78% over the studied period from 1996 to 2006 (see INPC-Extended National Consumer Price Index
at [57]).
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Figure 4. Clusters of municipalities based on changes in land use and land use
intensification indicators for different categories of farm size in Rondônia and Mato Grosso
between 1996 and 2006. (a) Cluster A: farms smaller than 100 ha; (b) Cluster B: farms
between 100 and 200 ha; (c) Cluster C: farms between 200 and 1000 ha;
(d) Cluster D: farms larger than 1000 ha.

(a)

(b)
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Table 5. Results of k-means clustering based on land use/cover changes and intensification indicators at the municipality level.
Final Clusters of Municipality Considering the Percent Variation of Changes between 1996 and 2006

Clusters of
Municipalities
A
B

C

D

N

Deforestation

Perennial

Annual

Pasture

Rate

Crops

Crops

Land

Forest

Stocking

Labor

Rates

Force

Number
of
Tractors

Milk

Milk

Cattle

Production

Revenue

Revenue

Average Revenue

Travel Time to

Perennial

Annual

Dairy

Slaughter

Crops

crops

Plants

Houses

A.1

67

n/s

24

25

n/s

49

−5

−68

n/s

63

30

75

57

n/s

−5

n/s

A.2

90

n/s

−35

−53

n/s

−14

12

−90

n/s

48

29

66

30

n/s

−6

n/s

B.1

79

21

34

n/s

23

13

n/s

n/s

n/s

65

n/s

69

n/s

n/s

n/s

n/s

B.2

78

13

−64

n/s

4

−20

n/s

n/s

n/s

48

n/s

52

n/s

n/s

n/s

n/s

C.1

55

18

47

−31

18

n/s

11

−54

17

40

36

72

n/s

54

−7

−1

C.2

31

23

−2

59

22

n/s

8

−37

23

25

39

71

n/s

47

−7

−3

C.3

47

12

−65

−64

6

n/s

11

−64

11

22

29

67

n/s

40

−6

−2

C.4

24

15

−86

32

−4

n/s

2

−55

12

−35

04

44

n/s

39

−2

2

D.1

17

n/s

38

−78

13

−2

20

−32

20

n/s

n/s

76

28

32

n/s

n/s

D.2

27

n/s

−74

−80

−34

−72

7

−60

5

n/s

n/s

−23

38

46

n/s

n/s

D.3

63

n/s

−95

−21

4

−7

16

−27

18

n/s

n/s

65

34

45

n/s

n/s

D.4

50

n/s

48

46

−4

−9

11

−16

20

n/s

n/s

56

56

53

n/s

n/s

n/s—Non-significant variables discarded in an automatic k-means clustering procedure.

The results of cluster analysis (Table 5) show that municipalities with farms between 100 and 200 ha were split by k-means method into two clusters (A.1
and A.2), the temporal differences of which are due to spatial concentration of annual and perennial crops, larger fractions of forest inside properties, higher
milk production and higher revenue from perennial crops in Cluster A1 as compared to Cluster A.2. Cluster A.2 shows that a significant number of
municipalities holds farms between 100 and 200 ha with higher stocking rates, significant lower fractions of forest area, perennial and annual crops and
lower revenue from cattle and milk production than Cluster A.1. Similarly, municipalities with farms between 200 and 500 ha were divided into two clusters
(B.1 and B2). As compared to Cluster B.2, Cluster B.1 has higher fractions of deforestation, perennial crops, pasture land as well as milk production and
cattle revenue.
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The results of clustering analysis of municipalities regarding larger farms show that the k-means
method divided both farm size categories (500–1000 and >1000 ha) into four clusters. Clusters of
municipalities based on the characteristics of farms between 500 and 1000 ha are differentiated mostly
due to fractions of perennial and annual crops, pasture land and milk production. Conversely, clusters of
municipalities for farms larger than 1000 ha are differentiated especially by annual crops and labor force,
while milk production had no significant influence on the differentiation of the clusters. It is important to
note that the revenue from annual crops and the number of tractors had a significant influence on the
differentiation of the clusters considering larger farms only.
5. Discussion
5.1. Evolution of Land Use
Analysis of land use dynamics at the regional level indicated that Rondônia and Mato Grosso had
a distinct evolution of annual and perennial crops between 1970 and 2006, with pasture land development
differing between the two states especially after 1996. Annual crops have increased in importance
relative to other land uses in Mato Grosso, where increased mechanization shown by increased tractor use
can be explained by the significant growth in commercial agriculture, mostly for soybean cultivation.
Experts indicate that amongst the most important reasons for the growth in commercial agriculture for
soybean cultivation are international demand and globalization, large profits from recent peaks in
soybeans prices allowing for more land purchase, land and profits speculation, regional integration,
rapid technological change and improvement of infrastructure supported by from Mato Grosso’s
government [27,80]. The results on the spatial dynamics of annual crops and pasture land between 1996
and 2006 agree with de Espindola et al. [81] who integrated PRODES data [7] with the same census data
adopted in this article. The decrease in tractors per farm and per total crop area (Table 1) in both states in
2006 is a result of frontier expansion into new areas, particularly in Mato Grosso, as well as the
increasing number of smaller size farms, especially in Rondônia.
Since 1996, pasture land has become the dominant land use in both states. Especially in Rondônia the
increase of at least 50% in cattle herd, stocking rates, milk production and tractors per farm/total cropped
area can be argued to characterize the evolution of land use systems in this state. During fieldwork
interviews, milk production has been reported as representing 30% to 50% of total income for farms
smaller than 200 ha, the most common farm size category in Rondônia. Milk production is strongly
correlated with high stocking rates and increases in planted pasture, as well as with the maintenance of
perennial crops among farms smaller than 100 ha in Rondônia at both levels of analysis.
Rondônia and Mato Grosso were amongst the six Brazilian states with the largest contribution to
national milk production in 2006. Even though milk production per farm in Rondônia and Mato Grosso
was much higher than the national average in 2006, the spatial scale dependence of milk prices explains
that the average milk revenues in these states are 35% and 4%, respectively, lower than the national
average. The intensification of milk production in small farms, particularly in Rondônia, has been
pushed by an increase in regional and national milk demand [2,76]. Such increases in demand indicate
higher milk consumption by local and national markets and suggest a vertical integration of regional
milk production, also reported by key informants during fieldwork interviews in 2008, including milk
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industrialization with UHT (ultra-high-temperature) processing. In addition, the production of some
specialized types of cheese has been stimulated by the increasing consumption markets located in
Manaus and also at important national markets such as São Paulo and Rio de Janeiro.
If the progress of mechanized agriculture can be seen as an important trait of developments in Mato
Grosso, pasture use intensification is the major characteristic of land use development in Rondônia.
Results from the TerraClass project based on remote sensing data [82,83] confirm the trends in
mechanized agriculture in Mato Grosso where temporal changes identified by land use classification
using Landsat/TM imagery show that annual crops (mostly soybean) increased by 4.9% between 2006
and 2008. TerraClass data also confirm our analysis of intensification in pasture land in Rondônia, where
land total pasture land decreased by 1.5% between 2006 and 2008, but at the same time the cattle herd
increased by 13% between 2006 and 2008 [84]. Indications of pasture intensification at both levels of
analysis, also observed in fieldwork interviews in 2008, show that small and medium farmers have chosen
to specialize in milk production activities in response to household socioeconomic differentiation and
regional milk market improvement [24,30,34,54,85–90].
Mato Grosso reached the largest cattle herd among all Brazilian states, pushing the largest part of the
national herd to the Legal Amazon. The census data suggest that pasture intensification in Rondônia is
associated with higher stocking rates and milk production. On the other hand, in Mato Grosso, changes in
the cattle industry are linked, to some degree, with intensification in cattle ranching, especially in
the cerrado areas where better-drained and more fertile soils provide a higher suitability for extensive
cattle breeding.
Despite the fact that stocking rates augmented, it is important to note that they remained relatively
modest ranging from 0.34 to 2.09 heads per hectare throughout the study area. It is also relevant that the
low level of land management in cattle ranching activities cannot guarantee long-term intensification or
sustainability of this industry [20,91].
Of particular interest are changes in the distribution of land use between smaller and larger farm size
categories. Changes in Gini coefficients suggest that smaller farms have increased their share in pasture
land, while in larger farm sizes perennial and annual crops have become more significant, with the
notable relevance of annual crops in Mato Grosso. However, this shift in pasture land to smaller farm
sizes should not be seen as evidence of changes in land inequality. Instead, it is indicative of a more
effective participation of smaller farms in milk and beef markets. These findings are related to recent
observations for the Northern Amazon [30].
5.2. Spatial Distribution of Land Use
The changes in travel time to dairy plants (Figure 2a) show spatial correlation with the clusters of
municipalities with significant changes in perennial crops and milk production among farms smaller
than 100 ha (Cluster A.1, Figure 4a). This is an indication that improvements of accessibility to dairy
plants are related to positive change in perennial crops among farms smaller than 100 ha. Municipalities in
Cluster A.1 enclose 37% of official settlements (or agrarian projects) in Rondônia and 57% of those in
Mato Grosso, especially the ones established after 1980 where accessibility is usually poorer than in
older settlements, and thus are more affected during the rainy season [24,54]. These results suggest that
milk markets expansion has led small farms located in more accessible areas to choose for milk
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production rather than for crop production. On the other hand, small farms in less accessible areas tend to
keep using perennial crops as a survival strategy when milk market profitability is affected (e.g., due to
dirty roads in the rainy season and/or impoverished pasture in the dry season). Also, the choice of crops
over pasture is more common in recently occupied properties as profits from crops tend to be faster
and labor force availability is higher due to the initial stages of household life cycles related to these
properties [34,49,92]. Deeper understanding of the role of life cycles on the evolution of land use is
required through case studies in the area [49].
These results suggest that accessibility costs to milk markets can determine small farmers’ strategies
at initial stages of colonization [89]. As survival strategy to keep their land, these farmers persist with
subsidized, labor intensive crops, such as coffee and cocoa [60]. This can also be linked to better profit
margins of perennial crops, compared to average revenue from annual crops (see Figure 3), while milk
production is not well established. As infrastructure is improved and planted pasture is consolidated,
milk production increases while at the same time forest remnants are removed. These observations are in
agreement with household level studies in Rondônia and Pará that explain land use dynamics among
small farms by average revenue and required labor force [19,34,77,78].
Clusters B and C (Figure 4b,c) indicate the expansion of pasture into a number of municipalities
distant from the main roads, especially in Mato Grosso. The improvement of accessibility to
slaughterhouses has been concentrated in the northern portions of both States, between 1996 and 2006
(Figure 2b), where the increase in pasture land was determined by farms between 100 and 1000 ha.
Revenue from milk production and cattle have played an important role in land use system evolution of
farms between 100 and 1000 ha, especially farms located in areas of recent pasture expansion and
improved accessibility to slaughterhouses (Clusters B.1 and C.1).
Stocking rates among farms between 200 and 1000 ha followed similar trends of milk production,
milk and cattle revenue, as well as improved accessibility to milk market facilities during 1996 to 2006
(see Table 5). In areas where stocking rates were higher (Clusters C.1 and C.3) annual crops decreased
together with pasture land, while available tractors per farm increased significantly in areas of annual
crop intensification (Clusters C.2 and C.4). This suggests that some land use systems that supply milk
and beef demands might be under high risk of degradation as overgrazing with low technological levels
persists over long term planted pasture areas.
Cluster D (Figure 4d) indicates that annual crops in Rondônia have increased their spatial distribution
among farms larger than 1000 ha to the southern and north-northeastern areas in 2006. In Mato Grosso,
large farms not only increased their fraction of annual crops, but also their spatial concentration in the
center and central-western portions of the state, i.e., close to the major roads. Average revenue of annual
crops was higher in Cluster D.4, which suggests better crop productivity in areas where large-scale
agriculture is spatially concentrated and better consolidated. This is strongly linked to a high number of
tractors and a more concentrated labor force per farm. However, land use intensification inferences
based on forest change and number of tractors cannot only be attributed to annual crops, as pasture land
expansion among large farms presented similar cluster centers for these indicators. Further analysis is
needed in which deforestation rates are tackled separated by farm size category and not per municipality
as given in the source data.
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5.3. Frontier Expansion
A deeper comprehension of the distinct evolution of land use linked to farm size categories, as shown
in this study, can help land use studies to incorporate regionalized, heterogeneous land use pathways
taking place in the Brazilian Amazon frontier [15,29,71]. Census estimates of changes in forest at
the state level are not consistent with data on increases in deforestation during the period of study [6,7].
Despite that, our results at the municipality level agree with recent remote sensing based land use
mapping in the Brazilian Amazon as well as with spatial land use trends revealed by remote sensing
based deforestation data combined with the same census data used here [81–83]. Municipality level data
indicate that the frontier of expansion is still active, in particular, among small and mid-sized farms.
The analysis of such data can help regionalize scenario analysis of frontier development.
Figure 5 summarizes changes in forest, planted pasture, natural pasture, annual and perennial crops
based on census data at the state level from 1970 to 1996, and at the municipality level between 1996 and
2006. The calculation of changes to each land use type was based on the combination of the
municipalities of the following clusters: A.1, B.1, C.1, D.1 and D.4 for perennial crops; C.2, C.4 and D.4
for annual crops; B.1, C.1, C.2 and D.12 for pasture land. Figure 5 indicates similarities in the frontier of
expansion between Rondônia and Mato Grosso regarding historical land use changes of pasture land
increase over forest areas, but with distinct evolution of annual crops, natural pasture and somewhat of
perennial crops.
Figure 5. Changes of land use/cover change based on regionalized historical census data in
Rondônia and Mato Grosso from 1970 to 2006, where the land use changes on perennial
crops, annual crops or planted pasture were based on municipalities of clusters, taking into
account the increase of the target land use type between 1996 and 2006.
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The present analysis disagrees with the premise of frontier stagnation in the Brazilian Amazon that
has been suggested in the past by some authors [13], who focus on environmental legislation to explain
frontier expansion into new productive areas. The results obtained here indicate that pasture and
agricultural expansion are continuing in already deforested areas. At the same time land use intensification
can diminish significant frontier expansion further north in the Amazon. Not surprisingly, our analysis has
shown that intensification processes in consolidated areas of agricultural production are a result of
technological improvement, market accessibility and unequal land distribution, which the same factors
are supposed to explain the cycle of expansion and retraction of the Brazilian frontier into the Amazon.
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As a result, there are no clear insights about possible retraction of the agricultural frontier, so any
conclusion regarding the agricultural expansion frontier should not make simplistic assumptions about
low productivity and the need to incorporate new areas to guarantee food demands in the future [13].
Instead, consistent and plausible scenarios of sustainable development to the Amazon region shall
consider the influence of recent and unpredictable factors resulting from the capitalist expansion such as
the increase on wage labor near cities, poor land availability, land prices, environmental constraints or
law enforcement [6,93,94].
Gini indexes indicate the continuation of a very unequal structure of land distribution with large
farms gradually increasing their areas of annual and perennial crops, especially in Mato Grosso.
The stagnant land inequality has been reinforced by rural policies benefiting cattle ranching and grain
farmers [95,96], who have been identified by a number of studies as important contributors to
the deforestation in the Amazonian scale [61,62,97–99] . However, changes in Gini indexes show that
small farm size categories have significantly increased their contribution especially to milk production at
regional and national markets. This could be a result of land redistribution programs and better
opportunities to sustain farming among small farmers [61,62,97–99]. At the same time, one should not
forget that these policies have promoted concentrated deforestation in pioneer settlements and fast forest
removal in recent settlements [54].
The analyses suggest that accessibility to milk markets has facilitated planted pasture consolidation
among small farms in Rondônia and Mato Grosso as well as in other states in the Brazilian Amazon as
indicated by other authors [100]. Milk market chains determined the shift from informal/small scale milk
commercialization to industrial organization levels, characterizing the vertical markets integration. This
new market structure promotes reduced risks, standardized milk quality and guaranteed income to small
milk producers, but might become a threat to rural development by controlling prices and overruling
regional markets [101]. Therefore, vertical market integration needs regulation as it may have negative
impact on land use choices among small producers. This is because land use intensification and better land
productivity do not necessary improve farmers’ quality of life.
Further analysis is needed regarding low levels of land management and the threats of pasture
degradation, especially among small and mid-sized farms that are the largest contributors to milk
production. Sustainable practices of pasture land in the region might strongly depend on appropriate
rural extension, accessibility to technology through machinery and promotion of social organization
allowing knowledge exchange and resource sharing.
The spatial distribution of land use types shows that medium farms (200–1000 ha) specialized in
cattle raising and large soybean producers influence the frontier differently. Cattle farms tend to expand
cattle raising in areas close to the forest fringes where small milk producers are also established. Soybean
plantations are concentrated in inner areas and their expansion occurs through land consolidation
followed by intensification with high levels of technology [1,5,15]. The evolution of land use systems in
space and time is determined by land distribution inequality and accessibility to markets, as local
changes in basic infrastructure conditions can promote land use intensification by facilitating production
and speeding up land consolidation.
Despite data limitations, our analyses indicate regional and intra-regional differences among small,
medium and large farms, as well as similarities within these groups regarding the evolution of land use
systems and the land use intensification indicators. The general trends of the frontier of expansion
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indicate that the usual deforestation and degradation cycle has been gradually substituted by land use
intensification, especially regarding large scale agriculture of annual crops or perennial crops in long
term established settlements. At last, the reader must take into account that the results obtained in this
study do not imply that further deforestation cycles shall follow similar intensification dynamics. Thus,
governmental and non-governmental actions combined to local community efforts must take into
account the spatial and temporal variations in development trajectories of land use systems in response
to the local and regional socio-economic and biophysical context.
6. Conclusions
It is concluded that Rondônia has a very different evolution of land use compared to Mato Grosso
between 1970 and 2006, which is closely related to differences in land distribution structure as a result of
differences in the agricultural colonization history between these two states. While in Mato Grosso
a number of better-capitalized large farms increased annual crops over pasture or forest, smaller farms
increased pasture for milk production over forest, keeping perennial crops as a survival strategy in
Rondônia. The dominance of pasture land in both states is similarly dependent on land distribution,
driven by the current socioeconomic differentiation and land management among farm size categories.
Differential pathways of land use development are determined by accessibility to markets as well as by
the land distribution structure. Improvement of accessibility to milk markets has determined land use
evolution among small and medium farms as well as the deforestation frontier in the study area.
The improvement of accessibility to beef markets has determined the spatial concentration of cattle
ranching farms as well as local decisions to increase stocking rates, land use change from annual crops to
pasture and deforestation. Major roads have determined the increase of annual crops among large farms,
which has promoted a significant increase in labor force and machinery that might be linked to better
productivity and land intensification processes. However, further analyses are needed to conclude how
recent deforestation rates can be attributed to either annual crops or pasture land.
The data analyzed do not provide a strong indication of frontier stagnation in the Brazilian Amazon.
Instead, there are hints that intensification processes in consolidated areas are able to explain the cycle of
expansion and retraction of the agricultural frontier into the Amazon region. The analysis confirms that a
governance of these processes may have benefits for slowing down deforestation. Further research should,
therefore, test whether the current occupied land in Brazil can be properly managed to increase
productivity and guarantee food demands in the future while slowing down rates of deforestation.
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